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The trail between lower oanip and

Uermosa is being repaired. Tbls will
be a great help to the scholars that SILVER OR GOLD. SOCIETIES.
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IJeaullfui Places of Retreat for

the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.

Arua Clara Resort. 1

The Agua Clara resort Is situated about
eighteen miles from Las Vegsi, at .the toot
ui mi n era i qui at meionotlon of two Pie
turesque caoons, the Blue and Teoolote
A Dtiautlrul small lake is formed opposite

"""" """ w"'o rorest or pine,
hloh make the
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Barker Vaiopa.

B. U. BLATJVKLT,
Tonaortal Parlors,

Oentar Street.
. Bon-to- a, Bt. Louis, Long; Branch, round
senator, and round, sqove and box pom- -
paaour a specialty.

PAULO B BARBKE SHOP,
Center Street,

i O. L. Gregory, Prop
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot

ana coin oatns in connection.

Bsuska

BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avenns

Dry ttoda.
LO oaBOMBBO,

M. Romero, Manager,
Booth Bids Plasa

County Surveyor.

S. MEREDITH JONES,
ENGINEER A T 5 COUNTY SCK- -

Vveyor omce, r. m 1, City Hall.

Physicians and Burgeons.
O. O. UOBDOS, M. D.

TAMHE OPERA HOUSE, BAST
SITICBVegs,l. u.

toep.m.
hours: 11 to

DR. . JS. CUNNINGHAM,
PHYSICIAN AND RTTHGKON. OFFICE 15

building, np stairs.
. M. sairwiTH,

TJHTSIOIAN ANU SOBQKON. HOSWILL,
Jl. H . u.

Attoroeys-at-La- w.

holwan a LtBBAZOLO,
A TTOBNETS AT LAW, DBSMABAIS
XDuiioung.east s.ae or piasa, LasVegu

FRAHK BPSINOBB,
A TTOBNBT ANDOOON8ELLOB AT LAW.n umce in union block, Slztb street.Kast Ui Vegas. M, U.

a. a. nsBB,' AND OOTJrTSELLOR AT LAWATTORWBT , KT. U. (P.O. Box r.) Prao- -
sices in sue anoreme conrs and all district
courts or tne Territory, special attention
KiTen to eoanian and Mexican arant title
ana mining litigation.

LONG it POST .

OmCE, WT
ATTOBNETS-AT-LAW-

,
East Las Vegns, M. M.

Sania Fe Route

CONDENSES TIME TABLE.

Wbsiwabo STATIONS Eastwabd
NO.1. No.l.

10 28pmi Chicago 10 80pm
i xtpm Kansas City, 7 80am
4S7pm; Topeka 6 00am
9 15pm Newton 12 80am

10S5pm Hutchinson 11 16pm
ssupm Denver d sopm
v mpm Colo. Hpr'gsl 8 00pm

10 sopm Pueblo 1 10pm
VI Mpm Trinidad 8 45am

7 3Spm LAS VEQAS 8 16am
10 lopm Santa Pe 10 10pm
li (nami Loauerrlllos 10 6opm
3 06am Albuquerq'e 9 05pm

110 45am I Deming 11 00am I

111 40am El Paso 10 00a m

YUst Las Vegas, Mew Mexico
SAN MIGUEL CODNTT.

TERRITORIAL TOPICS

I Extracts trom Onr Exchanges. I

The management of the Exobange
noiei 01 tt ueiie, are making; extensive
preparations tor a grand ball ana sup
per to be given on Thanksgiving. A
oordial invitation extended to all the
neighboring oamps. A good time is
assured.

COCHITI MINING N0TK8.
sue "Little Casino" is piling up

uuariz on me aump for mill treatment
The Beck man mill continue to run

satisfactorily on the ore now In the

T. B. Ward, who returned to Bland
last week, is pushing work on the
"Corner" mine.

The ore on the dump of the "Little
Mollis" mine Is piling np and Is ot as
gooa a eaaraoter as any in tne dlstnot

Alex Conrad, George Ilofhelns and
Bert Ward are well started in the
work on the "Victor" mine In Colla
oanvon.

Tom Benson is working the Puzzle
mine in Colla canyon steadily and is
taxing one ore lor shipment to tne
smelters.

N. R. D'Arcy Is not expeoted to be
uown irom weaver to start tne mill at
Allerton muoh short of early next
month, when a nnmbcr of changes
win be made in tne present plant.

Besides driving the lower tunnel of
the Good Hope to cut the main lead,
which has not yet been encountered,
part 01 tne force on tbat mine is drift-
ing on the rich stringer of gold quartz
recently out in driving tne main tunnel

Charles MoCoy is doinz the as
srssment work on the "Southern
Cross," one of his valuable proper
ties in Colla canvon. and he rnnorts
tbat he is developing some good oie
wnicn may ieaa to continuous opera
tions.

Men have been at work repairing
the road to the "Lone Star," which
is a constant shipper, and is prortuo
ing a fine character of ore. We are
informed that this extremely valua
ble property is in a position to pro
duce easily 200 tons of milliner ore a
day.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

IU Recent and Bapld Development Upon
the Continent.

Before a recent meeting of the Ameri
can Institute of Electrical Engineers
Mr. H. Ward Leonard delivered an in
teresting address upon electrical engi-
neering developments in France and
England as contrasted with those in
America. In its commercial develop
ment of electricity America is placed
first in fact, far in advance of the old
world countries but considered from an
engineering standpoint Mr. Leonard
thinks the United States is losing the
lead it has thus far held. Be lays the
responsibility for this condition of affairs
almost entirely at the door of the great
electrical monopolies, which have stood
in the way of progress, and particularly
in preventing The trial of devices and
systems of which Europe presents varie-

ties nnknown to ns. He questions what
has been done in this country in the
way of electrical engineering develop'
nient since Edison started his three wire
lightning distribution at Sunbury, Pa.,
in 1883, and Westinghouse established
his alternating system with 1,000 volt
primary and 50 volt secondary a few
years later, and Sprague started the
Richmond electrio railroad in 1887.
There has of course been great extension
of installation along these lines.

We have, Mr. Leonard says, the best
three wire central station plants in the
world. Also the best alternating sys-

tem, converting from 1,000 to 50 volts,
but we have practioally no other kii I

of central station to point to. We r. i
operating 500 volt continuous current
electrio railways at distances for whi
2,000 volts should be used instead of

500, and after investing more money 'n
copper per car than the entire cost of 1 'e
electrical equipment we still lose tw'ie
as much energy as is commercial in tne
line. In England in alternating systems
a three wire secondary is used with 100

volts on each side, and, according to
Mr. Leonard's view, there was no ex-

cuse except patents for a 60 volt two
wire secondary originally, and none
save the inertia and prejudice of a large
corporation for continuing to put in the
two wire secondary today.

Rotary transformers are used in sev-

eral stations in England for a continu-
ous current, high potential multiple aro

distribution, the secondary being a three
wire system, and some American inven-

tions not patented in England are found
to have been utilized in oentral stations
there, while they have been neglectt I

in the land of their inception. Provi-

dence Journal.

A Prog- - With Tear Win ,

The ouriosityof tropical Africa is the
wonderful flying frog, first described by
Bishoff of the eqnatorial African expe-

dition, which returned to Europe in the
fall of 1894. This oddity of the reptile
family is about the size of a common

bullfrog and resembles other members
of the order of batrachians in every-

thing bnt its feet, each of which is

webbed and enormously enlarged, ; so

much so as to form splendid substitutes
for true wings. The creature has five

toes on each of the other two, which
makes four separate membranes on each

of its hind feet and three on each fore

foot, or 14 in all. In his description of

it Bishoff says, "Each leg terminates
in a sort of fan, and with these the lit-

tle reptile paddles the air like a looust,
or like a partially fledged . bird testing
its pinions for the first time. "

Although somewhat awkward in its

flight, the winged frog can dart through
the air at a speed of about ten yards per
second and can keep itself going for-

ward at that rate for from 10 to 15 sec-

onds. The average distance covered by
thoso spurts of grasshopperlike flight is

from 75 to 125 yards, but Bishoff men-

tions instanoRn where the flying fr ?
cleared sandy stretches 200 yards iu

width. St Louis Republic.

The World's Fair Testa
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in lew

(

tning power 99 the V

MONTEZUMA LODGK MO. 82A.
"NNIAL I.RAOUK Begelar meeting

. hall.
o 3: Hamilio, Pres.

I. O. O. w.
TjAnf?A8 LODGE No. 4, meets ever

mv1tedto.nd.,1 bl,thr'n cord,B"T
B.C. Obwiok, N. G.

t. w. rt.B.cL,'c"0'v-c- -

A. O. V. W.

llllrd TUeadev Awanln urn ..nh .w ,

rain Rif.ir rd;.r- -. -?.

bretbren miS&tiSr"' """"
J. THOHNHlI.r. M XT.

' eo. W. Novas,BeoorderP P. HsaioQ, rinancler.
K. ofF.

WJ; TOBADO LOME Ko. 1, their
aVB?"e.Htt1' IB" Clement block" corner

vnue, over tbeoan Ml true! National Hint n.in.....a7nMutan mmb8rl ot toe oidei
K. 0. Labimobi, 0. 0.L. J. Mabcos, K. or H. 8.

?- - Kathbon. sisJ--
3

hVKf2!-X,- w M.,xlco. meet" flrsS and
O'clock ,t K7ot P. Hai last li N
2iimi1,, ? ordei alwaMMu. a. m. in.ua. at. H. Wnuun. at. jc. b

A. JT. e a, M.

tt?i?XtZ?.Jag' f- - meets flrst anaI?'?.?1"1'"1' svenlngs of each month. Intbe Masonic temple. VlslUng bretbren areuanvruauir inviiea.
Obotuo Eosmwald, Sec.
Laa Veiraa Rnvnl amh nh..M .

Regular convocations, fir.t unn. .lJL
t52Hi5i vu,tln companions fraternallyL. 1. Wem. n. h. pu. a. uonimii, sec

Las Vegas Commander?, No. J. Begniai
montb Vlaltlnir EnlirhM nr,.Tr. T.
eomed. a. a rotbo. A

h. fl. HOFMBISTXa Bee.

n?.6- - S"1" convocationthirrt J??nlay ,' eeh month . Sanctuary In
MSonJ9.temPIe- - eao.T.GoDLr..u. a. aothobb, t i ir

Becorder.
In- -

Caaierat Star
'hursdai evenlnas.

Mas J m. Lbssbnbt, WortnyA. r. Bmnbdiot. Worth. P.tfnn . '
.-- no. h a onnaiiioT, teasurer.

All YI.ILlil brothers and sisters cordiallyinvited. Mas. bUttik Mokhat. Secretary .

OFnciBS ANn dibbctobh.
John Shank, President.

st, si. M. Koss,
J. S. Moore, Seo'yaod Trees.

IV. U. Jameson. ManagerJohn Rodos.
THE

Las Teps Telejli Go.

Cor. lCantanares and Lincoln Aves.

East Las Vegas, N. M,
Electric Door . Bells. Burelar

Alarms and Private Telephones puin at reasonable rates.

F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. Elston, , .

House - oi Sim Painting:

GlazJnff, Paper Hanefn, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express Office

'
TELEPHONE 67.

A. T. ROGERS,
SLa.ai jv uuuBria BKOS.J

Practical Horseshoer,
Beneral Blaecsmlthlnar.

Carriage Repairing, aeatfy and
promptly dons

Railro aclAve ,
upposlte Browns a Hanianares Co.,

BAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

. K. MABTW. J. at. D. HOWAKD

Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Bslltlers.

Plani and specifications furnishAri
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.

. o. biiiott.
. CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.

Job Work and Repairing, House siov
ing ana uaising a Specialty.

8HOP COB. HIITrH ASO INTEROCEA

A. G. SCHMIDT
Uanoiaotnrer of

mm mm
J WIUSiUUMl

And dealer In

Hnovy Hnpdwarn.
Every kind of wagon material on hand

Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtyGrand and Hanzanares Avenues, Katt La
Vecas.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Indian Depredation Claims a
.'" 'sjpecialty.

a m.A I, Ui,. m n ni.. j: 1 ...
oett, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, b. 0.,are associated with me In cases baton t.Juourtol Claims.

THE LrAS VEGAS
BtrsBfJiailway.

JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. m.

io o p. m.
200 tickets for $5.00

t 100 tickets for 3.50
85 tickets for (LOO

Job Printing
1 1 ( was. jf B I executed

Of every- -

with
description

neatness
and despatoh

-F- OB-,

La Grlppa, for Colds, Goi&
AND LUNG TROUBLES,

AWD'O CHERRY
Ml hi 10 PECTORAL

"Two years, ago, I had the grippe,
and it left me with a cough which gave
me no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for ma, changing
the medicine as often as he found the
things I had taken were hot helping

me, hut, in spite of his attendance, I got
mo better. Fiually, my husband, read-

ing one day of a gentleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
ft had taken half ot it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my children
and In my family, whenever we havo
needed It, and hare found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily "Wood, North St,, Elkton. Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleans tbt System with Apr. SirMsarilla.

Jack Bailey and William Campbell
have returned to Bland from a trip
to the Pecos after a team of horses
belonging to the former and whlob
A. K. Hawkins has been using: to
haul lumber from Cooper's mill to
uiorieta.

BALD HEADS. BALD HEADS." BALD
HEABM. HUKKAHI DANDER1NE.
UAfl UJHRLPi Bit

Thousands have been cured of bald
ness and other diseases of the soalp by
uanaenne. it will cure you. Guar
anteed. For sale by Schaefer's pbar
macy.

Mr. John A. Halev. editor of the
Lincoln News, has charge of the
schools in White Oaks, in plaoe of
Professor Wharton, who will be ab
sent about two weeks on important
Business.

Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
beautiful hair Is produced by Dander.
me. Try it. ' For sale by Schaefer's
pharmacy.

The thieves who robbed Henry Nord--
aus's store in Beming and were cap

tured in LordsbuTg, have been bound
over to await the action of the grand
ury, and are spending the intervening

time in the county jail.

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manu

facturer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio, cer-
tifies that Dr. King's New Disoovery
bas no equal as a Cough remedy. " J.

Brown, Prop., St. James Hotel, It.
Wayne, Ind., testifies that he was
cured of a Cough of two years' stand
ing, caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's
New Discovery. B. . Merrill, Bald- -

wicsville, Mass., says that be has nsed
and reoommended it and Lever knew
it to fail and would rather have it than
sny dootor, because it always euros.
Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th St. Chi
cago, always keeps it at band and has
no fear 61 croup, because it instantly
relieves. Free trial bottles at Murphey- -
Van rotten Drug Co's., Las Vegas and
East Las Vegas, and at wholesale by the
Browne & Manzanares Co.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to eure. aoc. ti

Among the people of Bland who at
tended the fair at Albuquerque

' were
r. and Mrs. Arthur Henry. Mrs

George Hoiheins, Mrs. Chester Green,
wood, Henry Lock hart and Jack Hoff
man.

Let The Whole World
Know The Good
Dr.Mes' Heart Cure Docs

wm EAKT DISEASE, has Its victim at a
B g disadvantage. Always taught that

" heart disease Is incurable, when the
ay mptoms become well defined, the patient
becomes r and a nervous panic taicet- -

?ce. But when a sure remedy Is found
and a cure effected, sfter years of suffering,
there is great rejoicing and desire, to "let
the whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wine

Inger, of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "1 desire
to let the whole world know what Dr. Miles

Tl Mil PC Heart Cure has done for

Ciirt ClirC paln ln mJ neftrt short- -
nncta nf hPAnth. TifLlnltJL.

ReStOreS tion,paln lnm? leftside,.
oppressed feeling In my

Caitn.....t. weak and hungry
spells, bad dretirs, could not He on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and before I finished
the second bottle I felt its good effects. I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and tbat Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold on guarantee
that first bottle benefit, or aiQuej retuadtxi.

have to walk to sobool.

' 'iM YoTbvw.

Try Electrio Bitters as a remedy for
your trouoiesr ir not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and oure of all female complaints.
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa- -
lion. Headache. Fa ntlnir Snail, nr am
N.ri.... Ri.n ...

, whwb wswvu.....ivvoi HAvmaviDt uioiuu
onoiy or trouoiea witn U:zzy Spells,
UleotrlO Bitters is the medicine vou
need. Health and Rtrenrth u nr.n

I.. In. ... r,n" "J "" ueuui buu ii.uu ai
oiurpney-va- n I'etten urucuo's. druirw
stores, Las Vegas and East Las Vegas,
ana at wholesale by Browne a Manza- -

The Cliff Mining & Smelting com
pany of Chloride have moved their
stock of merchandise into the Corson
store.

Fare blood means good health. De
Witt's SarseparlllA purifies the blood,
oures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from Impure blood.
winters mug uo.

Mrs. Fred Rubicbaud, of Bland,
left for . a visit to friends in Kansas
City. '

Mrs. L. K. Fatton, Rockford, 111.,
writes: "From personal experience I
oan recommen J De Witt's Sarsaparilla,
a cure lor impure blood and general
aeouity." winters Drug Do.

a uianaite recently received from a
gold bug republican friend in Califor
nia a letter eontaining the significant
woras: "We give it up here."

A backing cough is not only annoy
ing to others, but is dangerous to the
person who has it. One Minute Cough
(Jure will quickly put an end to it.
Winters Drug Co.

it. T. JNichois bas been making a
number of convenient improvements
io his complete assaying establishment
at Bland. . .

Many political speakers, clergymen,
singers aid others who use the voice
excessively, rely upon One Minute
Congh Cure to prevent huskiness and
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive
Is only equaled by its power to afford
instantaneous relief. Winters Drug
Co.

Silver City bas organized a whist
club.

Chronlo constipation is a painful,
disagreeable and diffi
culty. It deranges the system, cause
sick headache, bad breath, and poisons
tbe blood. It can be readily overoome
by De Witt's Little Early Risers. These
little pills are great regulators. Win.
tara Drnir C.n

Belle, are happy over tbe advent Into
their home of a bouncing boy babe.

Many lives of usefulness have been
out abort by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of One Minute
Cough Cure. Winters Drug Co.

The rains of the past week have
made excellent winter range in the
southern part of the Territory,

The Darlington, W is., Journal says
editorially of a popular patent medi
cine: "We know from experience
bat Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy is all that is claim
ed for it, as on two occasions it stop
ped excruciating pains and possibly
saved as from an untimely crave. We
would not rest easy over night without
it in the house." This remedy un

doubtedly saves more pain and suffer
ing than any other medicine in tbe
world. Every, family should keep it in
tbe bouse, for It is sure to be needed
sooner or later.' For sale 'by K.. D.
Goodall, Depot drug store.

"
' V!

' m m

: The De'miog Transfer Co. has added
storm doors at tbe entrance of their
stable.

) plies. Plies rues.
A sure cure for Blind, Bleed

ing and Itching Piles. . Dr Kirk's
German File Ointment has cured ' the
worst cases of ten years' standing

'
by

three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after rising
Dr. Kirk's German ' File .Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Price fl.OO. Sold at
Depot drag store Las Veea,,

The sampling works at Deming con
tinue doing a lively business with ore
shipments coming in every day.

.'

ICBucklen's Arnica Salve.I
: The best salve in tbe world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chill- -

blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murphey-Va- n Fetten Drag Co., Las
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole
sale by Browne & Manzanares Co

Justice L. I. Marshall, of Deming,
has been seriously ill with an attack of
asthma, bat is now mach better.

i When people are obliged to take
medicine tbey want that it shall give
quick relief and not add discomfort to
tbeir Bufferings. Three reasons wby
people who suffer with Constipation
and Biliousness should take Simmons
Liver Regulator ; "It is better than
pills, it does not gripe ; it gives quick
relief, and does not weaken but
Strengthens and. refreshes the whole
system." --J. R. Hiland, Monroe, la.

. . , .
Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Ointment

Is nneoualled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt--

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, itching 1'ilcs. liurns. frost Hues,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
for sale by druggists at Zo cents per box.

i TO H0B8BOWKEBS.
- t

For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-- 1

dition Dr. Cody's Condition Powders. I

tw tl nn .1. 0;(m :j ,!;,.,;
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, cornel
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
daw liTa til an oM nr nvnp.wnr1rml tinraA- - Q I

nt per package- - For sale by druggist

Better than either ia a hoalthy
liver. If the liver is O, K. the
man is 0. K. Ilia blood is kept
pure, his digestion perfect, and he
can enjoy life and act intelligently
and patiently upon the 'questions
of the day. You all know what to
take. You have known it for years.
It is Simmons Liver Eegulator "

SIMMONSN
1J

VREGULATORV
arsrrwr- -

For years you and your fathers
have found it of sterling . worth.
It is and always has been put up
only by J. II. Zeilin & Co. Take
none but the genuine. ' It has the
lied Z on the front of the wrapper,
and 'nothing elao is.tho same, and
nothing so good.

During tbe last week of the present
mootn an delinquent road and poll
taxes, iu D.ining, will, be placed in
court ana oonectea oy suit.

Ayer's Hair Vigor, which bas oat- -

lived and superseded hundreds of sim
liar preparations, is undoubtedly the
most fashionable as well as economi
cal bair dressing in tbe market. By
its use, tbe poorest head of hair soon
becomes luxuriant and beautiful.

School opened Monday tbe 18th at
Uermosa. Miss Pauline Mayer for
teacher.

If your children are subject to orono
watch tor the first symptom of tbe dis
ease hoarseness, if Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse it will prevent
tbe attack. Even after the croup v
cough has appeared the attack oan al-

ways be prevented by giving this rem-

edy. It is also invaluable for colds
and whooping cougb. For sale by K
D. Uoodall, Depot drue store.

T. F. Cooney was in Sooorro from
Mogollons, la9t week.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. KSo. f

The late rains have played havoc
with public roads in Sierra county.

Thin or gray balr and bald heads, so
displeasing to.many people as marks
of age, msy be averted for a 'long time
by using Hall's If air Renewer.

Mrs. Bauous of Uermosa ia on the
sick list.

Tetter, eczema and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of De
Witt's Witch Haz3l Salve. It soothes
at once, and restores the tissues . to
their natural condition, and never fails
to cure piles. Winters Drug Co.

Mrs. Nichols of Hermosa is laid np
with a very severely sprained ankle.

My hair kept falling ont until I was
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
seemed to do no good. I commenced
using Danderine six weeks ago and the
result is a fine growth of new hair.
Mrs. Belle Pickett, Guthrie, O..T.
For sale by Schaefer's pharmacy. - -

Moses Adams and Major Day are
taking out very rich ore from their
lease on the Falomas Chief near Her-
mosa.

Are you bald P Is your clothing ooo.
stantly covered with dandruff filthy
animal matter falling from a diseased
scalp P Does your bead itcb P Is it in-

fested with sores and scabs P Is yonr
hair growing thinner year by yearP Is
it dry and brittle? If so, you have a
parasitic disease of the scalp, which
you are neglecting at great risk.. Dan.
dense will cure yon quickly and per-
manently. Money refunded in case of
failure. For sale by Schaefer's phar-
macy. . i

Both the republican and democratic
Socorro county tickets were nominated
last week. The campaign .will be a
short but very spitited and active
one. '":' ... '" r.

RAILROAD
Western DlTlslon.

Mmi Time TaWe No. 38.

. W. Relnnart, John J. HcCook,
receivers. '

.

. In effect Sunday, August 6th, 1896.

Wbsiwakd. I HTATlONo. BaStWAHD.
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Summer or Winter..
The Santa Fe route Is tbe most comforta-

ble railway between California and tne
east.- , i

Tbe moalr at Harvey's Dining Booms are
an excellent feature ot the Une.

Tbe Grand canon of the Colorado caa bt
reached ln no other way,

"JNO. J. BYRNE,
Gen. rass. Agent. Lns Angeles. Oal.

0. U. SPEKKS,
Aast, Gen.Fass. A sent, San Francisco.

I Til aPH vnrv naslen hla Ine Ml.I r j iii vuuis iuuci iu
from lung and thro.it difficulties. A free

Marriage leaves tne flew Uptio hotel at 8 p.
m- - erT "on"?, transportation both

I i.ii.,u IH V1UUT,rne notel is built and furnished for con
veuieno ana comfort,, and the tabls

,I uoontffullr supplied and tha nonkinir
Orst class. Tbe water Is the bast to be
Dad In flow Mexico, and comas mire and
sparkling from springs Iu the mountain
suie. nates so per week. Further infor
malioo given at this office and at tha New
uptio notel. w. B. Kstks,

- Prop.

Harvey's Mountain Hens.
This resort is famous tor ita comfort.

cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rioD mug ana cream, as well as for its no
rivaled teener) ard numerous near-b- y

fiolnts of Interest. Tbe best trout fishing
by short excursions to either

orancn or t'ie uiuoas. Uermlt feak
and grand csflon are of easy aeoess. . Bur
ro's are funis jed to guests for daily
riding. Tue Frcos National Park is Within
six mi'es, and is reaohed by easy trail
expeditions Can be outfitted and guide se
oured at tbs ranch.

For transportation and termi. Innnlre of
juage wooster, nast las Vegna, or ad
uress. u. a. UAKvav.

Saa Ignacle Reaert.
The Hermitage la a new hotel situated at

tbe loot of Hermit's Jfeak, on tbe Sapelli
river, uo among' tbe Dines. It 1 as mint
advantages not usually found at summer
resorts, a good hotel with modern inprove- -
menis ana wen raroisnea rooms, a post.
omce is located at tbls point, and irre tele
phone connection Is had with Las Vegas,
Tbe table Is bountifully supplied at all
times with all that the season affords.
OueBls wisbiDg to oome. can telephone and
a conveyance win be sent tor tbem. nates
$7.00 per week. Lujah Proprietor.

Summer Mountain Resert.
The El Porvenlr mountain resort will

now receive guests for tbe summer.
Tbe most plcloresque scenery in America,
one iisuiDg ana nuaun?. Best or notei ac

I commodations in New Mexico. For terms
for board and lodz'ng, apply to the Ko
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner ot the
plasa, every Saturday and Tuesday morn
ing at B o'clock; rare for tne round trip,For farther information, call at the above
establishment. 80t(.

Te Healtn-Seekt- ra

Tbe Blake Ranch, on tbe head of the Klo
oapeiio, is now prepared to receive a limit
ed number or boarders. This rancn
located in tbe heart of the mountains, amid
toe most Deautirui scenery in tie world
where brook trout and wild game offer
ample diversion for the nlmrod or anyone
seexing out-aoo- r sport, it is located only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas, and
within eight miles of the K'o Peoos. and
only three miles from the headwaters of
tbe Kio (ialllnas. Address,

Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Roolada. or in
noire for conveyances and rates of W. K,
Crites, Bast Las Vegas, H. M.

77-- tf Booiada. N. M.

jjicuu, a coat uuaver wurmogIouuu Arizona & New Mexico road at
ILordsburg, attempted to couple some
oars Saturday. Njt, being experienced
at the business bis fingers got oaagbt
between tne bumpers, ana be bad
badly mangled hand. .

If Troubled With Rheumatism Read This.

Annapolis, Md., April 16, 1894
I have used Chamberlain's Fain Balm
for rheumatism and found it to be all
tbat is claimed for it. I believe it to
be tbe best preparation for rheumatism
and deep seated muscular pains on the
market aud cheerfully recommend it to
the public. Jno. G. Brooks, dealer in
boots, shoes, etc., No. 18 Main si.

ALSO BRAD THIS.

MechamcmVILLk, St. Mary County,
Md. I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to a man who had been suf.
fering with rheumatism- for several
years, it made him a well man. A.
J. McGill. For sale at 50 cents per
bottle by K. D. , Goodall,. Depot drug
Store.

Joseph Routledge is in Glorleta.

DeWitt's Witch Basel Salve is an

antiseptic, soothing and healing appli
cation for burns, soalds, cats, bruises,
etc, and cures piles like magic

' It in

stantly Btops pain. Winters Drug Co.

Hon. Trinidad Rimero, of Wagon
Mound, says that the sheep flocks in
tbe Territory are becoming smaller
every year, ine chict cause pi tnis
decrease is the deutbs of, the ' owners
and the division of their property
among their heirs, and tbe changed
condition of nffairs. Years ago there
were several dons in New Mexico who
each owned as macy as 300,000 bead
ot sheep, but now 25,000 to 30,000 is
the limit. ',

Speed and safety are tbe watchwords
of tbe age. One Minute Cough Cure
acts Bpeedily, safely ana never fans.
Asthma, broohitis, coughs and colds are
cured by it. Winters Drug Co.

They are so little tbat you hardly
know you are taking tbem. They pause
no griping, yet tbey act Jquickly and
most thoroughly, Such are the famous
little pills known as DeWitt's Little
Eirly Risers. Small in size, great in
results. Winters Drug Co.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, conh or stamps,

a cenerous sample win be mailed of tne
most popular Catarrh, and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BEOTHEES,
66 Warren St., New Tork City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed. "
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, SO cents.

Madam Goffrier,
THE MASSAGE WONDER,

Has Arrived 1

cv, .t ,rl roaA ,rt ir .11

plaints, no matter how serious or
lone standing. Give her a trial
and be convinced

. ind foiUMt, 7H Kl Sf.

. 9 10am Gallup . 2(5pm1 ", ' 155pm ' Wlnslow 9 85am
4 30pm Flagstaff 7 37am
606pm Los Angeles 7 OOaml ,
1046am8anFrancls 6 80pm

i HOI SPBIHOS BBSHOH.

Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.
706 I 703 I 701 CAKO.S. 70S 704 708J

7:S0p :00D II 00a Las Vegas 3:1SP 8:66p 8:S5p
7:85p 8:06p 11:06a RrlrtanHt- - 3:10p 8:60p 8:S0o
7:4SP 8;18p li:18a Upper L.T. l:57p I6'40p 8:17p
760 8:35n 11:26a Tlaclta 1:50D S:X5n 8:10D
8:00p 8:80p 11:80a; Hat Spr'gs ll:46p 1:p 8:06p
Arrive Dally. Leave Dally.

Nos.l and t. Pacific and Atlantic express,
have Pullman palace drawing-roo- cars,
tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego and
San Francisco, and Pullman palacecars and coaches between Cnlcago and the
City of Uexlco, E. Oopblssd,Gen. Agent, Kl Paso, Tex.

W. R BBOWMB,
V. T- - Kl Paso.Tex.

'? 'T Oass.F. Jonas.
i 4 4 ees.M.M '

Geo. H. Hutchison & Co.

HAVE

Real:Estate,
j Mines, and i

Mining
Property

For Sale or Lease,


